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solution are to be united, both in a 
watm state, and.are at the sametintie 
to Xe o ell agitated, and brought to 
the temperature of about one hundred 
and eighty of Fahrenheit's scale; than 
about seven pints of animal gall are 
to be added, and when they are intima- 
tely mixed, the soap is completed, and 
will answer all the purposes above 
mentioned. 

To improve soft soap, for general 
purposes in soft water, proceed as 
desciilbed in the last process, only 
ooser e to add about nineteen pounds 
of the carbonate of lime, or other fit 
calcareous substance, in solution Wieth 
about ten gallons of pearl ash or potash 
Ibys; or of o6ther soap leys, of which 
soft soap is made, ofa niddling stiength, 
and about two pints of animal gall 
in lieu of the 'propottions above des. 
Cribed. Soap made in this way will 
wash and scour woollens, flannels, Lot- 
ton; linen, and a variety of other ar- 
ticle', in a supermr manner to soaps 
made in any manner before publicly 
known. 

The proportions mentioned, are 
those'whidh the patentee ha' found 
by long experience to, be best calcu. 
lated to effect the obJect desired; 
but he has prefixed the word about to 
each quantity specified, because though 
the pioportions stated are sufficient 
for the purpose, yet a sinall variation 
may be made mt-the quantities of the 
different tomponent parts of the pa-. 
tent soap, without producingin itany, 
material alteration. 

Patent of Mr. M-chael Shannon of Her- 
zick-street, London, for zmprove- 
ment in the ao t of Brezng. 

lDtled March, 181(0. 
Mr. Shannon's improvement 

inr trewing consists mt making the liquor 
cilCulath through the inIusion vessel 
(or mashing tub) and the boiler, by 
the action of a forcing pump. 

The appatatus, by wllch this is ef- 
fected, is pimcipally an iltfusing ves: 
sel closed at top, having two sets of 
pipes communicating with the top and 
bottom of-, the boiler in such a man. 
ner, that a forcing pump, joined to 
them, can be made to imnpel te lih- 
quor through the malt in the imnusing vessel and through the boiler, either 

from the bottom upwards, or from 
the top downward's according as cocks 
placed in these pipes are turned in 
dilfeient directions. 

l'he Infusing vessel is also proyided 
with two false bottoms, or perforated 
parbttinois, withinside, -oneneat its top, 
and another 'near its ibottom, to"allow 
the liquor or woit to pass more free- 
ly through it during the time of oper- 
ating, it has aOls a smallk dor near 
eaclh extrenmity for putting in and 
takilig out the malt, which doors are 
closed tight by screws; and for greater 
sectuity the top and bottom of the 
vessel are -also frztened to the, stdes 
by screws; theie is besides an open 
pipe rising, upwards from the top to 
let off the, ati, and a, cock at i4s hbot- 
tom to let off the liquor when the in- 
fusion is completed ; this intpsing vessel 
is, as represented in the drawing, about 
halt the, tameter of tihe boiler, and 
twice its heighth in length, and is 
placed inu a sloping position, so that 
the lower.edge of its top may reach 
just'above the top of the boiler; 
near the forcing pump, an air vessel 
is fastened, similar to that in fire en- 
gines and for the same purpose of, 
keeping up a constant uniform moe 
tion in the impelled fluid. 

The boiler is closed at top, has a 
cock to let, off the liquor, when re- 
quired, add inm othe respects is fitted 
up 

!it 
the usual manner. 

The patentee 
conclsdes 

his- specifi. cation with stating, that by these im- 
provements, the wort may be made as 
strong as the proportions of materials 
wvill allow? that the inconvenient and' 
and imperfect opeiation ot mashing is 
avoided; atnd that the spi'out, or ex- 
hausted grain may be afterwards drawn 
out with great facility and saving of la- 
bour ; he also states that a similar 
appaiatps may be applied for passing 
the woit thiough hops instead of boil- 
Ing; in case the same should be pre- 
f"er ed either for econonly, or for giv- 
ing strength or peculiar flavour to the 
liquor. 

Observation.....The purpose of M-r. 
Shannon', appar~tus. might be proba- 
bly etffected equally well by one of 
simpler construction. The patentee 
seems to prefer making the liquor 
pass from below upwards through the 
malt in the infusing vessel, and as there 
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does not appear to be any great use 
in making it pass both ways, confin- 
ing its course to the first mentioned 
direction, would alone render half the 
numnbe of pipes and cocks unneces- 
sary. he niethod of placing the 
dbots for putting in the malt seems 
not well contrived : if an eiect posi- 
tion would do equally well for the 
ntusinmg vessel, a single door, at the 
top Would be kept tight 'easier, and 
be, much more convement; and as to 
the inclined pozition in which this 
-vessel is represented in the diawwig, 
Nvhich accompanies the 

spepvticationi, its utility cannot, be imagined, as 
the patentee hIas' neglected to point 
it out, or give any hint which Iight 
enable us to conjecture what it m bht 
be. 

Po give,any decided opinion as to 
the advantage of this new piocess 
for biewing, would be prematuie, be- 
fore its actual success has been ex- 
perienced, but tat least it may be 
allowed to 

commend, 

the ingenuwty of 
its contrivance, and to,,declare that 
it seems, very likely to have all, tle 
ad vantages pointed out by the pa- 
tentee, and therefore highly to merit 
a fair trial : to apply the same pio. 
cess to hops, requires some caution, 
as it is the opinion of some men of 
experience, that a simple infusion 
of the hops in hot water, without 
boiling them, would give the liquor 
the best'livour : and if we may iea- 
son fiom what occurs in the manage- 
inent of tea, of which the simple' 
infusion is so pleasing, while the 
boiled liquor from' it is nauseous, it 
is highly probable that this opinion is 
well founded. 

Patent of Mr. Stephen, Hooper, of Wal- 
worth (near London) for a thermo 
meter, for ascertainzng the heat of 
Bauke/s' ovens and for other pur- 
p oses 

TIhe principle of this instrument' 
(which is the same as that of other 
metallic thermometers) may be va. 
riously applied; but the mode preferr- 
ed by the patentee, consists of a brass 
tube equal in length to the oven, and 
about an inch adfd quarter in diam- 
eter ; into this a rod of fir or other 
straight grained worod, is introduced, 

neatly of the same length as the brass 
tube, without sticking. 1 lie tube anid 
iod are fastened to each other at one 
end, so that if any e'xpahsfon or 
contraction take place in the brass 
tube through &hange of' ttmperaturre, 
that chafge will be indicated at the 
other end by compaiihg ttme length 
ot the tube with that of the iod, wnich 
has a scale fixed to it tor that pui- 
pose, but as the divisions are too 
minute to be w'll 'disceined on a 
simple scale, the patentee piefers one 
made to multiply the space of the 
changes, by a lever, a dombmation 
ot levers, or by a iaCk dad pinion, 
according to the methods usual for 
p3 roineteis; the particulir miethoct 
winch he uses, is td aflix a radk to 
the end of thle brass t'ube, and cause the 
ra~k to tuin a small pimon, and to place 
on the axis of the pinion, 

' 
hand or 

index, which points the igree of ex- 
pansion or heat, upon a 'cugular plate 
propeily divided. 'I he' pnion and 
the plate in which the axis of the 
pinion and the plate in which tlhe 
axis of the pinion turns, are affixed 
to the wooden rod 

For applying this theimometer to 
use, a channel or hole is made in the 
brick work of the oven, about six 
inches below and paiallel to the bot- 
tom of the ovein, extending froni'the 
mouth to the f- thier end, in such ,t 
manner, that a vei t(al plane passing 
thiough this clianel, would ineaily bisect the oven and dooi. i hle ther- 
mometei is Iitiocducedi into this clian- 
nel, leaving the index end exposed 
to view' below the door of the oven. 
I he channel or hole may be atso 
made in any other convenient palt 
of the oven, but the patentee seemn 
to prefer tuat above mentioned. 

Farther account of the bells moved by 
De Luc's electrie Column. 

The bells belowe nioticed, are stated 
in the 150th No of the 'Philosophical 
Jouinal, to have been ringing on the' 
24th ot August, iitd to be as lhkely 
to continue their motion as at first; 
they have now moved nicessantly for 
152 days. 

'ITo this account, a equedt is now 
added that if any trechanical geutle- 
man - knows a good md1thod, by 
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